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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

~tikabu Serie,; (Pre-Carboniferous) cousist& of 

epidote-chlotito-schist and graphite-schist, nud is found in a 

small area at t be northwestern corner of the sheet map are", 

extending to the Knmn sheet on the north. 'l'he strata 

strike N 60' E and dip to northwest at angles ranging 

from 40' to 60' and show mouoclinnl structure. 
Kwne Series(Pre,.Carbouiferou.s) is composed maiuly 

of greeu or gray phyllite intercalating qua1·tzitc, sandstone, 

limestone and schalsteiu . It is developed mainly near 
the northern corner of the sheet map m·ca lying on the 

southern- side of the Miknbu Series from which it. is 

scpart<ted by n fault ru nning from nor t-bellSt to southwest. 
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Tbc oxtcnsiou of the se!'ies is divided into three zones by 

two rault-liucs running nearly parallel to each other from 

northeast lo soathwesl. In the northern zone, it is 

composed mainly of green phyllito rich in chlol'itoid 

substances, and intercalates thin layers of quartzite. 

The strata strike N 60' E and <lip to north at ongles 

Vlll'ying from 40" to 00'. lo the middle zone it jg built up 

dominantly of gri\y phylHte with some sandstone and 

r11uu-tzite, striking N 40' to 60' E, and dipping about 60' 

toward north. 'file strata are folded near the fault line. 

In tho southern zone where it consists of gray phyllite 

with intercalated crystalline limestone, red and green sohnl

stein and gray or white quartzi te, tho strata strike from 

east to west clipping toward north at angles vatying from 

40' to 60', showing a monoclioal structure. No fossil being 

found i,1 the Kumo Series, its age is not determined. But, 

from its lithological characters, it seems to be older than 

the U ppel' Palaeozoic Chichlbu System. 'l'he arG!tl boun

dru:y hctweeu these two formations is marked by a fault 

running from northeast to southwest. 

Chicbihu System (Permo-Ca.rboniferous) consh;ts 
mainly of gray to blnck or green slate and fiu&grained 

gray or dal'k grtlY s,\ndsLoue. Whit.c to gray or reddish 
LingoJ. hornstoue wi tlt <>cta:sionHl radiolarinu tcrn,rrins. 

gi·een stholstein deli iu c1.J.lo1·itic rnattel' or epidotet red ot 

)>Ul·ple .schalsteiu coutaiuing h.aematite1 white or gray fine 
crystalline limestoue aro intercalated ir, the System. The 

lime::1tone is Joca])y fossilifc::rou::;. Pcrnw .. Carbonirer-ou.s 

-s-
Fusulinid fornmfoif('rn snch as Fu.aulina, ,-;;htr.:agc,,-i11a,

1 

~Y,•oscJm:agrriua, rcrbeekina~ ... \(0JVJ.tuli1,ella, and some corals 
such "" J,onsdalcia, et-c. wore detected from t he limestone. 

T his syst.em occopies the northern linlf of the sheet map 

area, nnd is cut by many faults. Three ro,uarknble strike

fi\Ults, Ochime11, Talmno nnd Hoke:m, running nen1·ly 

from ca.st to west seem to be 1·eycrse or th.rust faults. The 

general st,~ke or tLc strntn is from east to wost nnd dip

ongles Yary from 30' to SO' to north. The thickness of 

the whole system cnn 11ot easily be mensu,-ed, on account 

of frequent occurrences of seYeral f•ults. T he southern 

boundary fa well defined by fanlts which separate it from 

the Jurassic Ak.igawa Series nnd the Jnra-Cretaceous 

'l'orinosu-Ryosoki Series. 
Kokuzo,;an Series may be, ns alre,.dy mentioned in 

tl,e explanatory text of the Susnki sheet, divided into two 

beds; the upper •nd the lower. A fornminifenil fossil 

Schwagcr-ina bas boon found in the limestone in the lower 

hod at xfiynnou!'a in Tnlrngawa-mura, Tosn. On t.bis 

rwconot, t be lower bed is hero inclllded in the Chichibu 

System, only tlto llJlper bed being mapped as tho Kokuzosnn 
f<ories . The series lies on the Chfohibu Syst,,m ns Us 

upward continuous. :4"tl·ata and consists of saudstone, 

hornstone nod slate. Tt strikes ucnrly from e;,st to west 

!IIHI dii,s to north at abont 70'. 'l'ho tbiclmess of this 

,nc,noclioal 8h·»to is moasuro,I to bo 700 m. 

Trias,;ic Se:r'ie.'I cous.i~ts of gray ~and.st-One, <lark gmy 

~linlr, chert ~in<l limo~tonc, and is fom1d jn n 1tfll'Mw heH, 
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elongated from enst to west, at Tabo, being bounded on 
the north and south by two subparallel faults between the 

Chichibu System and the Torinosu Series. The general 

strike is about from east to west and the dip to north at 

about 60°, forming mouoclinal strata. The thickness -of 

the series is estimated at about 800 m. This series was 
referred as the Medtot8ra4 Bed by Dr. Yehara, a number of 

A11i1non/.te3 and P8cudomonoUs belonging to the Lower 

Triassic Skytic epoch being described from i t. 1.Alter Dr. 

S. Shimizu <lescribed also the above fossils and some 
addit-ional species (as listed on p. 12 of the Japanese text), 

most of which are of the Columbitan Stnge of Skytic, only 

one Ammonites Pi·oarcestt. aff. hani•la Welter being of the 
Cnrnic. 

Akigawn Series is n continuation of the snme found in 

the neighbou1·ing sheet of Susaki on the east. Two beds, 
tbe upper and the lower, nre recognized. 

The Lower Bed• consist chiefly of sandstone and shale, 

iutercalatiug radiolarian shale and conglomerate. The 

sandstone i• light gray or gray in colour and fille to coarse 

gt·s.ined. 'fhe shale is generally hard, compact and 
massive, Lut some part of it show clearly strat.ification nnd 

exfoliato on exposure. 'fhe radiolarian shale is red or 

purple in colour, showing stratification and easily disinteg
rates into slabs on exposure. It is composed chiefly of 

clayey matter ll1Ucd with brown dust of iron oxide and 

radiolarian remains. Tho conglomerate is made up of 
p,,bbles of slate, hornst.one, quartzite and others of pea or 
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noi size cemented by fine snnd and clay. '.l.'he Lower beds 

are found well developed in the southern part of the sheet, 

occupying a wide zonal area extending from ea.,t to west. 
In tho east, the strata have a curred strike, changing froni 

N 40° W to E -W and next to N 60° E, as observed from 
west to ea.st, and dip to north at angles between 50° and so·. 
In the west, howover, the strata generally strike almost 
E-W and dip to north at angles ranging from 50• to so·. 

The Upper Bech occur in a small area around 

l'aknnoko and nro composed of sandstone and shale with 
one layer of red shale. The sandstone and shale are seen 

in places in fine alternation. Between the Upper and 

Lower beds is found n fault !,rending from ca.st to west. 
'fhe strike of the U ppcr beds i~ about N 70° E or E-W and 
the dip is 60° to so• toward north. 

Sbimanto Series is composed commonly of gray 

shale and medium grained sandstone associated with 
conglomerate, radiolarinn shale, bornstone and limestone. 

The series may be divided into three beds, namely : 

the lower, s,indstone ,,nd shale with radiolarian shale 

,md hornstone; the 1riiddle, sandstone and shale ; t bo 

upper, sandstone and shale with fossiliferous limestone. 
The total thickness of the whole series is about 5,000 metres. 

The strata strike, at Fujinokawo, )s 50° E, dipping to NW 

at 40° to 6-0'; at Mt. K.iritate, from East to West, dipping 

to Nat nbout 70°: and along the middle co,u·se of the river 
Yusuwara, the series run N 60° W, dipping to !fW at oo· 
to 80°. 'l'be limestone at Miyfi,DOL"O embeds some coral~ 
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liuc fossils quite similar to thos;i of tho Toriuosu Series, so 

thnt the upper, snndstone nud sbnlo beds may ho identical 

with the 'l'orinosu Series or tlie Upper Jornssic, and the 

middle and lower beds may belong to the older Jurassic. 

To,·inosu-Ryoseki Series (Upper J.,raesic-Lower Cteta• 

cous) is built up of shnle, simdstone, conglomerate nud 

limestone. The conglomcrnte found in the lower pm-t of 

the series contains pebbles of green nnd red cherts and 

that in tbe uppe1· part, cobbles of sandstone, shale, gray 

chert and porpbyrite. The former is somet-imes tos-'l-ilil'e· 
rous, 'J\'igonia JciL--ucMana Yok. ruid T. p-0ciUijorm.i, Yok. 

having t>een found at 'Tuka,,,.,,wamurn. T he limestone, 

gray to dark gray in colow·, occurs in the shale at two or 

three bori7,ons, and is prolific in fossils snob as reof-building 

coro.1s, Stromat-Opora, Chaetetopsis, calcareous algae, Cid,a·ri., 
and some brachlopodn. The series is round as H squeezed, 

between 1,he two mnsscs of the Palaeozoic Chichibn strata 
or between the Palaeozoic .and the J ura.~.sfo A kigawa series, 

thus forming roughly tb,-ee belts nrrnnged nlong the three 

promineut faults, Oehi.men, 1J'11kano and Hoketu, men
tioned bcrore. Tho general strike is from east to west 
and the dip angles vary from 40• to 80' t-0 north, 1·ntely t-0 

south. The thickness is met'9urecl nt about 500 met.res. 
'.l'hc fossils or TrigMw. from the conglomerate nt Tnkagnw:L· 

mura nre of the Lower Cremceons, bnt other fossi ls from 

the Torino,m limestone layers indicate t,bnt the greater pnrt 

of the series belong t-0 the t :pper Jurassic. 

Upper CretaccouN cr,nsi~ts of the s..•md5tone ond sbalc 
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ioue intercnlate<l with couglomerate in the loll'er part and 

t ho shale zone in the upper. 'l'he lower zone is found 

lying around Mts. Makiuoyama and Izumignmori in the 

western pnrt of the area occupied by the series, str iking 

from east to west and dipping northward at about 50'. 
T hese monoclinal strati, attain about 1,500 metres in 

thickness. The upper zone lies to the ei,st of the former, 

and is built up chiefly of shale and sandy shale with inter· 

ca.lated minor layet·s of ruedium-graine<l, gray or greenish 
sandstone !Llld conglomerate. . The s-audy shale is gray 

anu fossiliferous. Inoccra,nus cfr. ,·e9ular-i• d'Orb., L 
uwaji,rn:n&ia Yewu·a auu a few echiuoids are found at 

1uany places. '.rhe st1·nta around Nnrifuji are broken into 

many blocks by transverse and longitudinal faults. The 

series char,ge5 its str ike from N 20' W to N 40' E, forming 
Lwo synclines and one anticline. The total t hickness of 

the Upper c ,~tacoous is estimated at about 500 metres. 

Pleistocene covers river-terraces uen.r Nomura-w.achi 

nod Uwonasbi, aud is compose,! of clay, sand and gravel, 

forming horizontal iayers und at~\iniug 20 metres in 
maxi.mum thicknes.s. 

Rooent consisting of sand, g«wel and clay, fol'll1$ 

alluYial plains along rivers and sea coast. 

Grnnit-0-Porphyry occurs as dikos iutrodoo inLo the 

Uppei: Cretnccous shale and snud:;touc zone noar !zumiga

mori. 'l'beso dikes mny be apopbyses branched off frou, 

the Biotito-granito mass oxposed on Mt. 1'akatsuki in the 

neighl>ouring Uwajima sheet. 'l'bo 1·ock i:S gmy in colour 
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aud grauuhir iu texture, but it partly shows rather 
porphyritic tcn.'ture. The chief components ai·e quartz, 
orthoclase, biotite aud muscovite, accompanying magne
tite, 2ircon, apatite, epidote and kaoline. PorphyriticaUy 
contained in the rock are some orthodase crystals, having 
prismatic habit and in nlbite or Carlsbad twinning. 

Quartz-Porphyry occ,11-s a.s dikes intruded into the 
Upper Cretaceous Series at the_ northern flauk o! Mt,. 
Izunrigamori. I t is porpbyril.ic in texture, and is com
posed chiefly of quartz and orthoclase, containing zircon, 
maguetite, apatite, biotite as accessory minerals. 

Gabloro is found intruding into the pre-Carboniferous 
Kume Series, the Upper Palaeozoic Chichibu System as 
well as the Torh1osu Series as huge sheets or large masses 
at Ogura and M urashima in the north, and also at 
Ongawauchi and K.amagawa in t he central part of tho 
sheet. Small dikes of this rock are also fo,md at Ooji and 
Matsudani. Commonly it is granular iu te>.'ture and 
green in colour, but sometimes gray or dark greeu. 
'l'itan-augite and labradorite are cllief components of t-be 
rock and chlorite, epidote, magnetite, ilmenite and calcite 
are accessory minerals. It is partially altered into a green 
serpentinized rock, rich in chlorite, epidote and serpentine. 
In places, especially in the periphery of the maSoCs, it 
is associated with serpentino as seen nt Ogur':' and 
Ongawauchi. 

Serpentine occurs intruding into the Upper Palaeo
zoic Chichibu System ns sheets 01· dikes, often associatou 
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wjth scbalstein. The rock: i:; green or do.rk green in 
colour and is composed chiefly of fibrous serpentine and 
chloritoid substance mixed with magnetite, chromite and 
ilmenite grains. 

Diaba&e is found intruding into the Chichibu system 
in the form of dikes or sheels. Some are fine in textni-e, 
while others are mostly medjnm to coarso crystalli ne. 
The rock is green in colour, and is composed chiefly of 
fobtndorito and augite, showing tliabasic stn,etul'o and 
being associated with opidote, zeolito, magnetite, chromite 
and calcite. The dikes exposed at Otado near Oehimcn 
and Rokucho in Yusuwaramnra contain abundant horn
blende and andesioe, besides orthoclaso and quartz which 
nre seen in ioterstfal spaces of andesiue, so that it may be 

nu acidic type of the diabase to be correctly called as 
Diorite-Porphyrite. 

Liparite occu rs intruding illto the Shirniinto Series 
at Ohatn and into the UpJ>er Cretaceous at Izumigumori in 
the form of dikes. It is grny in coloar, being oflcn altered 
brown l.,y weathering. It contains q unrtz nnd orthocfosc 
ns phenocrysis in n felsiHc groundmass. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Copper Ore is found as cupriierous pyl-ite deposits. 
In the Upper Palaeozoic rocks at Koch.imuld in the Kocl,i 
Prefecture, and Ebisu and Ryutoku io the Ehime Prefec
ture. 'l'hese deposits a re of the bedded vein type of small 
scale, the ore consisting of minute grains of pyrite 
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dissemiuntod into the sfate or other count-ry rocks. T boy 
lire, howeve1·, under prospecting only and nre not prodoc
i,h-e at present. 

Chrome Ore was once mined at Iso and Nngnno in 
the R~cbi Prefecture, Ogura and Ongawaucbi in the 
Ehime Prefecture and other pfaces, but none of them is 

worked now. The deposits are pockets formed by conr.cn
tration of chrome iron ore in the serpentine. 

llfercury Ore rrns worked llntil some months ngo nt 
I-'ujiuoknrrn, Hiyoshi in U1e Ehime Prefecture. The 
deposi t is a quartz vein impregnated -n'ith cinnabar, 
traversing the Shimanto Series. 

~{ao,,,"IUlese Ore which is tho quartzite of 1,1,o 
Chichi bu System locally impregnated with manganese m·e, 
wa:; prospected or mined mnny years ago at Shimo--Uw:\, 
Uwamachi nn<l Nomura in tile Bigashi-Uwn District, :111,l 
U onashi and Doi in the Kit:i-U 11·n District. 

Poller'• Clay obtained from tho Recent and 
l 'leistocene eetliments is utilized for mnn.ofnct,uring roofing 
t i les to meet local demAnds. 

Lime is produced at sovornl plneos by hul'ning lin10-
stones of the Chichib11 system Md 'l'orinos11 Series as for 
the fertiliser for rice-fields. 

Building Stones a.re got from snudi,tOncs nnd lirno
stones in tho Pnfae<>zoic and :Mesozoic Systoins, cspeci .. lly 
sandstone of the Upper C1'0t.oceo11s which fa very easy l-0 
Lo carved for any dosi red fo1·m. 

J\li oeral Springs u·hicb tn·c alkaline iD nn.tnre gllsb 
Ollt nt. 'falmse, Oyabu, Ikenono in I-figns1Ji·Uw:1., !::Limo 
Prefecture. They m·o nsed fo1· boths on benting. 


